
Anatomy & Physiology $50.00 preserved specimens

Biology $15.00 Lab kits, chemicals, live specimens

Chemistry $30.00 Chemicals, lab kits, online HW subscription

Environmental Science $15.00 Lab kits, lab supplies

Forensics $20.00 Lab kits, chemicals, lab supplies

Physical Science $15.00 Lab supplies, chemicals, lab kits

Honors Biology $20.00 Lab kits, chemicals, live specimens

Honors Physical Science $20.00 Lab supplies, chemicals, lab kits

Physics $30.00 Online HW subscription, lab/project supplies

Zoology $40.00 preserved specimens, lab supplies

Economics and Money $25.00 This will cover the simulation students will use. They get their own log and use the system independently - Personalized Learning.

Geometry and Algebra Pull Out $10.00 Scholastic Magazine

English I-4 Resource Room $10.00 These students do not get the English text- fee is for Scholastic Magazine

Painting $50.00 Price increases - Paints, paint trays and lids, paint brushes and canvases 

Visual Art I $30.00 Price increases - All art supplies have increased in price - pencils, colored pencils, markers, different types of paper, glue, rubber cement, watercolors, tape etc.
Mixed Media Creation $45.00 Price increases - All art supplies has increased in price - liquid watercolor, watercolor pencils, colored pencils, oil pastels, plaster, alcohol markers, chalk pastels, etc.
Ceramics I $45.00 Price Increases - All art supplies, especially clay and glaze have increased in price
Digital Design (Graphic Art) $35.00 Copy paper, sketchbooks, colored pencils, erasers, pencils, permanent markers, printer ink

Sports Medicine I & II $30.00 Taping and wrapping supplies, project and lab consumables
Health $10.50 Choices subscriptions-poster board, colored pencils, construction paper etc.

Chromebook $50.00

Workbook Materials $10.00 Students use paper assignments that they get to keep once they are graded and returned by the teacher. 

Naviance (22 Months) $4.50 Used to give students access to Career and College Readiness. Planning for College. Upload Admissions Documents to Univeriities and Colleges. 

Guitar $20.00 Students receive books that are theirs to keep and have a software code for Music First
Piano $20.00 Students receive books and have a software code for Music First

English I $16.00 paperbacks - Of Mice and Men and To Kill a Mockingbird  (based on Amazon price)
English I Honors $16.00 paperbacks - Of Mice and Men and To Kill a Mockingbird  (based on Amazon price)
English II $14.00 paperbacks - Night and Fahrenheit 451
English II Honors $6.00 paperback- Night
English III $5.00 paperback - Great Gatsby
English III Honors $5.00 paperback- Great Gatsby

AP U.S. History $96.00 Students have paid for this in the past - AP EXAM FEES
AP Government $96.00 Students have paid for this in the past - AP EXAM FEES
AP Calculus $96.00 This will be a new class this coming year. Students will need to pay for the AP National Exam - AP EXAM FEES
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